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UaGiifeclurflra and Oonsuraora Association's'

.GrOat Exposition Pormally Opened.

MOST WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF GOOD-

S.Itcnlldnrliifcly

.

Ilimuttriil lilfoct or thr Ar-

riiiigninrnt
-

of tlio Wnro * In Art In ! I c-

DonlRin Tlio Oprnliif; Kxor-

rl
-

rs Alinut tlio Amoclutlcin.

The doors ot tbo remodeled Coliseum wore
opctlcd Insi night and the public admitted le-

the annual exhibition of tno Manufacturers
and Consumer * association. The visitor *

ontciod via the Inclined plnno ns usual , but
upon pnssli.g the doorkeepers they wcro
greeted by such a scone as had never before
bocn witnessed In iho Coliseum building.
The whole Interior wnj nblazo with
electric lights , and them was such
( Uttering medley of colors , such n
whirring of wheels and humming of dynamos ,

such n flashing nnd sparkling ot brass nnd-
tilcltle , such n roar of voices ana crushing of-

mu.Ma tnat ho paused to catch his breath and
collect his families before plunging into the
h u in un stream which flowed through the
olsles and corridors.-

'llio
.

exposition Is moro than a succcs , It Is-

o triumph , and to particularize any of the
exhibits U to blight others equally as-

Meritorious. . The Immense nmpultboator-
is illlod with booths arranged In

circles about u magnificent eontor-
plcco

-

In thn form of n Moorish lomplo nnd
each booth has hnd bestowed upon It hard
w> rk and nrtlstio ability. A great noauty of
the display In Its variety , there being very
low duplications of any ono line of manufac-
ture

¬

or trado. To sco It all and see It
thoroughly Is the work of hours , and oven
when ono has rmido tbo circuit of the build-
ing

¬

ho leaves It with regret that ho had not
ftpcut moro tuuo in this place or that. To
ono with a dwarfed idea of the variety nnd
extent of tbo manufucturlni ; interests of ttio-
slato. . thcro is in store a'long succession ot
surprises.-

SlnUe
.

'Kin Willie You Untrlt.-
Ho

.

will pass , for instance , a booth whore
pearl buttons am ground out from llttlo ma-

chines
-

mid sola to him over tno counter. In
another Is n clothing manufactory , In full
operation , with dozens of sowing machines ,
propelled by electricity and presided over by-
urctly girls , nnd nil ll'o secrets of the man-
ufacture

¬

of n stylish f ! suit of clothes laid
ou6n. There Is u glimpse of n great
-fchoo factory , whore the girls who operate
the giant auwlng machines hnvo curly heads

nd roguish nye , nnd all tbo fifty people nt
work with" the spinning , whirling machinery
nre In uniform , und ploiVshocs and dancing
pumps are tossed oil ultnost us fast ns ono
can count them.l-

A
.

llfo inr.uraheo company has n couple of
dozen very clover tableaux illustrating the

the man who insured and Ihu folly
of him who aid not , which is worth the price
of admission. A paint innnufautincr b&s n-

'handsome mansion In miniature , cjnipleto-
tq Lilliputian door-knobs , In the center
iof a , beautifully terraced lawn of-
KOjmlno grass. A Nebraska house which
manufactures perfumery und extracts in nn-
other portion of the hall has a portion of Its
tpuco laid off In n inininluro park with walks
and drives throupn real clover and in the
center Is n llttlo lake with live ducklings
' vvimmlng in it end n fountain throwing r ° r-
turned Rprny. Omaha cigsr miinuliicturors-
liavo booths Illustrating every step of the
.mhngfncturo of ns line cigars as wore ever
''imported. , from tbo growing of the plants to-

'tho' packing in ooxes , nnd each booth
is nn' artlstln gem. There nro machines
malting (barl > wire fencing, butler bv ele-
c'trlclty5

-
fashlonnblo bats from shapeless

pincca ' ,of > felt , harness and saddles , woven
iiUro bcd'ijprings , nnd In fmit nearly overv-
.thing

-
possible to bo manufactured in this

country.
Town * Tliut Are Krprcttoiitixl.

' Lincoln. Beatrice. Fr-imont. Hastings ,
iKonrnoy. obrnshti City nnd Norfolu have
'all contributed nobly to the success of the
enterprise. The lost named town has n com-
plete

¬

outfit of tools and products counojted.-
ivlth. the beat sugar .industry. The Amerl-

;can District Telegraph coinpuny , under the
.niniiaguinent of M. L. lihe-jm , lias a very in-

tarosting
-

array of bells nnu automatic alarms.Jrijo huncry are fed with free potato chips
7r'om Fremont , corn starch Ironi Kobraska-
'City , cream nnd milk from the creameries of
tub ktntonCQffco from Oinuhn and all sorts of
stuff from All sorts of places-

.'Tho
.

' Nobtn ka City cereal mills has a
booth which U worth studying. The whole
exterior is beautifully decorated with u
mosaic of grams of the various sorts used In
the mills. Tha Ivcnrnoy cotton mills are
.tburo In miniature wltb a stream of water
rushing through Its canal.

The triumph of the exhibit , however, is-
tbn center piece In the form of a Moorish
temple, with domoi and minurots of

, coffee cans towering up to the loaf of the
building and with space for n comfortable
restaurant inside. On ono aim Is the Oinaha-
'Milling' company giving away biscuits and
tfcU like and on the other Is the Page Soap
company with a wonderful display of soaps.
The whole thing was aesigno'l by an artist
nnd Is u marvelous ploco of work.

But to oven glvu a list of the exhibitors nnd
the wondois which they have accomplished
would icqulro columns and to sco It Intelli-
gently

¬

is to gain an education.
Listened to tlio Mnyor-

.Tha
.

sun hud shod its setting rnys nnd hid
Its Inco behind the western hills ; night had
Just amend her hoinoor robes about the city
when the doors of iho Coliseum were thrown
open und for an Hour n stream of poe pi o
poured Into the great building and gnied In
wonder nt the display of Nebraska mauo-
goods. . Men , women nnd chlldien. und the
turnsli.es nt tho'gatcs furnished the evidence
that there wore f , OUO of them ,
wu.idcrud through the spacious halls
and aisles of the Interior.
Tha hour for ononlng the nxpositlon hud
nrilvcd , nnd ns the Musical Union umid-
plnved Iho "Kxposltlon" waitI'ri'hidont ,
A. I'.igo , Ciovcinor Uoyd , Mayor Uemls.Uov.
T. L. Muckuy , U.in Furreli. Jr. , U' . W. Cole ,
OSiorge M. TibbnV. . It. Druiiimoiid nnd A.
Ctirtdwick nsrcndcd the stops to thu platform
nnd uoro seated. As the Jj.ind concluded
mid the nturlns of the musiu died away Pros *

Idnnt 1'uge rniipt'd for order and introduced
HU.V. Tv'L. Mni'kay , who Invoknd"iho divine
tilctiMng , after which Mayor Humls &polto us
follows :

Mpmbers uf the Manufacturer * and Con-
mumcih

-
Association of Nebraska Ladles and

Oontlo.iiun : This Is-nn Importantotonllii theliUtciry at Nobrimkn , nnd Itoosolvcs upon mu ,
IIB chief uNconllvo of this , the largest city Intliu umtc , to extend to you one ami nil n hourly

Your association has n gr.ind object In view ,which Ihoiunrly sut anb lu your piiLspuutiiain n very few or.i . 1 keu Unit your tilructomImvu Loon kolucti-d with Ki0nt o.tro ( rumHiiioni : tliu ri.Miie > eiitiitlvu Uialncss men ( holimiiufuyturuM iir Iho.ututorrom lloutrlco.. lliiblliiKs. Ivoarnoy , Uiuuiii. No-bruMlcu -City , Onmim and nthur loiidln ;:cities lour onsiinltnthm Is loss tliuil> one your old and yut ymi Imvo nuulo gruitbtrlncH. liuva been vinluoiitly mifccs fnl-aniltliU Kr.iiHl i lilliU Hiioal.s vnHliMi's for thejjimh nun goo< l bUHlnuis nullity or your in.in-uconionl.-
Tlio

.
sroat Konnioy cotton mill U bore rapntsuiittul ; nlbii tliu Uxnunl Ucot siijtur fuo-torl

-
< ' . IIB woiI as tliu iiinniifnctnrerH of ovtiyport of the Ktntu , Tills Is u xiu.it stuto untui-jirlso

-
, unit notblniDiy nnUintihit ( 'Xblblt. Onugreat nbjout (if yuur or iinuntlon nuut bo tut-iiprndur friendly fculliiitb butwcvn all innnii-f -

netuni-H unit ull tlio towns Una cities of tliostall1, find spctxUlnj ; for Onmlmtu most cor ¬dially cxtcntl lojoutlio lUlil hunil of fe-
.lowtiilu

. -
, nnil wj will U'M'oak' for yon

) lliocitivfiil 'iilontlon of ourjifoiili1. And alnvoroly hoiiu that thisubsoclutlonuf Die munuf.ictuiorn und ropre-
Buntutive

-
uvury part of the sluto.this Inlcryhnii i of thouKht. these friendlyvlsllb. will ru.uH In utrcnt-'ilionln ,

;; ur.d
cuinontliiK fuiiiMjr tbo nliolu utato of .N-
nbraAUii.th.il

-
Ihuru will jiovcr ox.iit uny fool-

Inirs
-or lioitjllty of ono jurt uf thu btatou.ijlibt uuotliur li.irt of H of ono town or cityuiiiliist| iiu'olliur IOHII ur city , r.ut us nuvur

olloir any llttlo ]ojlou > k n to tiiiiruiiee us
from tliM (coitus ut friendship and brotliurlylotii , but lev us nil work tu.other , pullto nthuri | u Jiorfoot hnrmony fur NeUrabku ,ilrxt. lu t nml uii lliu lime.'this is-u fiiataliowlni ;, ugruat Imoklui forlicma Iniliinti-.fa. The ulon U n HrJiiU one.IbtsUvriiui uiukt atruttt tonim. urml cltlo-
piout

. ,tuto , UkooiiM to bo tlio lionoiul opln-led lli tt > * Fulr" npiiioprliillou byour * "bttatp lo laluturu U untlroly toomnall id. cimbla NobruHhn to muku-
H credlublu UowIiiK tu thu mllilous

of visitor to Chlcnso next yo r. What do-
voit rctircsontitlva Kcnllcincii of the ilnniM-
'aetlirorS nnd Consumcts hlsoclntloti ot No *

braskathlnUof the Idcuiurln( ) ): this n soela'-
tlon or mt-otlns In this cjty ) of startlnc the
ball u-t-ollliiK throughout tno stnte In tno wny-
of sulwrlptlous to another JjO.'OJ' , whlcli
would Insure to us tbo greatest uiiinunt of ad-
vortlslni

-
; that wo will ovrr imnln , perhaps

have the opportunity to takoHdvanttiRoof.
Mayor Bcmls put In n good word for the

Nebraska Central ID way of conclusion , nnd
expressed his wishes for tl.o success of Iho-
enterprise. .

Wlmt tlio Oorpritnr Suld.
Governor Boyd , upon wl.om divolvod the

duty of opening the exposition , did so In ttio
following speech :

Mr. Chairman and Ladles and Oanllomcn
A few months from today tlio pooplu of every
quarter ot Iho globe will awaken to the light
of the grandest Industrial revelation the
world Inn over seen. All that Is bountiful ,
womloitul. vait or splendid the art and su-
lcncoot

-
uvury ellmo and the product of every

land and sun will ho gathered nnd displayed
ntUhluugo before the-enchanied eye of man.
And there , In Iho presence ot the nations of
the earth , nl eve nil , directing alland siiilllm ;
lo all , behold our fair Columbia , enthroned
within her Imperial city between the sens ,

bo. hero todhy. In narrower limits nnd In
lesser lines , wo see Iho magnificent products
ot the tlioiiKht nnd labor ot tliu nous and
duiiKhlnrs of till ) glorious commonnoalt.h

Here , midway Lutween thonal on's borders ,
we h ivo founded a slate , for whoso govern-
ment

¬

and prosperity wo tire all united , with
ono ambition , one.common bond , Nebraska
Is essentially tin agricultural mate , nnil It
was not tu uo uxpeult-d that tiiiiiiufnuturlni ;
would keep Dace with agriculture or eoni-
inorcu

-
as u potential feature of out1 prosperity.

And yut Htatlnllus collected from olllulul
sources , though inittn llmlled , I regret to say.
demonstrate Hint J> ubrnskn has manufac-
tories

¬

und lhat relatively to Its Imuurluiivu In
point of population tliU slate holds Its
own In Ihu unpoitancoof lls manufacturing
Industries. Hut n butter of the
projrcssof our commonwealth In this direc-
tion

¬

than that gleaned from statistics. N to be
Neon In the magnificent display before our
eyes of the actual products. Wo mu proud of
our splendid state and what we have made it In-

ltsiiiartor| of a century "s urowth. Wo can point
with fcullnss of pride to Its hundreds ot thou-
.sands

-
of homes nnd fertile farms ; to Us thriv-

ing
¬

ami bustllni ; cities und marts ot trade ,

and to Omaha. Its metropolis , the uem of themallVoaroprond! , tno , ot our miinufuctur-
liit

-
) Intetests , and wo bespeak for tholr owners

and iiianiiKers that liberal patronage and blip-
poit

-
which they so well deserve.

The law controlling the development of
manufactures U the fcumo luuxor.iblo law

governs all pioducllon Ihu law of Mip-
ply niiu dunrind. Uv hulldltiiiup oblas.i,1-
in all dlversllled channels ; Rettllni ; up Its fei-
tllo

-
acres ; Increasing Its commercial piostlio :

onctmr.iKliii ? linnilgrutlon , u dcniunU will be
created for your products ; and from what wo
see before us nuru , who can doutil that the
supply will not bo equal lo Hie demand.-

r
.

ubiiisku Is yet In u formative state 10 far
nn manufacturing Is concorm-d ; but thcro Is-

ampin uvldencuabout us to demonstrate thai
It Is fast developing Into n slrjug nnd-
rumeil maturity. 1'liU oxoosltlon is u
symbol ot the present ; and also
a forosliaclovvliiK of the great Im-
portance

¬

yet to come ? J-oealud half wuy bu-
tweun

-
the east and the west , what was. not

lout : UKO an unbroken plain , marked upon Iho
map as ihu lliv.it Ametieui Desuru" Is now
ono of tbo richest nnd most prosperous states
of the. Amoilean union , And today , noolo In
the piluu of splendid statehood , wo behold
a run ml us the living faces of t-'cnhis and
sultncu. Industry nnd art. And may this
bright picture und these bountiful types ot
the li.imlluor.kof mini grow from day U'day.
mil be repealed araln and again throiuh tliu

coming yt-nisof Nebraska's greater elury !

With this prayer always In my heart. 1 now
bo f lu.t vo to say ill it theoxhlblt of-the Mer-
hanls

-
nnd .Manufacturers association ot-

'ubi.isKa Is open to all-

..HuiIo
.

liy tlio Hand ,

Agalu Iho band played n march und at Iho
sumo time L. M. Uhoom , the first secretary
of the association , touched an electric ; billion
nl Iho right of the stops. Tberoworoa
thousand electric bolls rang nt different
inrls of the great bull. The. wheels of the
Ponderous icuchiucr.v commenced lo revolve
;nd un instant later every muchino Decaino a
thin ; ,' of life. Tbo skilled who .sat-
nt their machines turned out manufactured
urtlclss unu Iho Coliseum resembled u vast
works , no p-

.Kor
.

two hours the throng surged from de-
partment

¬

lo department and wondered at the
of Nebraska.i-

V
.

group of Indian soldiers from Fort
Omaha , accompanied by their sojuws and
pappoosos divided the attention of Iho audi ¬

ence. The noble reds themselves appeared
as interested spectators und speculated upon
tho"advance. that had boon tnudu In civilisa-
tion

¬

since the days their ancestors
hold full and unquestioned sway over Iho-
broaJ prairies ot the stuto.-

AVI

.

I AT IT IS.

nome Historical llvfrronro to the Grcnl-
Vrotuctlxo Association.

The exposition which was opened last
evening , nnfl which occasioned so much pop-

ular
¬

interest , Is by no means Iho first over
hold in Otuuha , but It is decidedly different
from any that have preceded It. The expo-
sitions

¬

of the past hnvo uaen purely local af-

fairs
¬

, usually conducted by private individ-
uals

¬

us a raouoy mailing scheme , and have
been thrown open to every ono wno had
goods of any kind which they might bo de-

sirous
¬

of bringing to the attention of the pen-
plo.

-

. The managers of those expositions have
usually followed the policy of charging the
oxhibltftrs a good round price for their space ,
allowing them as much space as they were
wilting to pay for , and at the same tlmo
charging spectators for admission.

The present exposition differs from that of-

tbo past in several essential respects. In the
first place , it is n state enterprise in which
Ouiabu is only ono of the interested cities-
.Acalu

.

It Is not a money making scheme , but
is conducted by tbo Manufacturers and Con-

sumers
¬

Association of Nebraska for the pur-
pose

¬
of awakening in the people

lonewcd Interest in the manufac-
turing

¬

Industrie !! of tbo ctato ant ) ,
at the same tlmo , of convincing Ihom of the
varioly and general excellence of the pro-
ducts

¬

of their homo factories. For Ihbt rea-
son

¬

only Nobrusicu manufacturers have boon
allowed to malco exhibits and , to ull such us
were willing lo Join the association , space
was allowed free of ch'.nfjn-

In view of Iho fuct that the exposition has
boon undertaken by n commercial or anima-
tion

¬

of comparatively recent origin a brief
review of its history may uot bo out of place
in this connection ,

Tht) Crop I'alliire.
The failure of Iho crop of IbOO and Iho con-

sequent
¬

commercial depression succeed-
ing

¬

it turned the attention of Iho
people of Nebraska in iho direction of the
manufacturing Indusltlcs. It seemed lo
dawn upon Ihu people of a sudden that so
long as the prosperity of this state was de-
pendent

¬
solely upon agricultural interests so

long business stagnation would follow upon
the heels ot crop failure. All over the stale
men wcro saying , "Our cities have become
leo largo to live entirely from Iho irada fur-
nished

¬

bv Iho farm , and wo IIIUDI have largo
ur.d ulvc a manufacturing Industries , winch
will support our growing population , In-

crease
¬

tno amount of money in general circu-
lation

¬

und create sulllciunt wealth to place
the stalu on u moro solid basis. " But how
to secure this much desired icsult was the
problem seeking a solution. Sonui said wo
must raise bonuses und Induce manufacturers
to raovo hero from other stales , poor men
having no money and the wealthy being un-
willing

¬

to part with it for that purpose.
Others said wo mtul advertise the resources
of our state and bv that means attract capi-
tal.

¬

. After ull the various opinions were dis-
cussed

¬

and weighed the problem of ' How
shall wo secure manufacturing industries
and mauo our smto uioro than un agricultural
community ! " was no nearer a solution.-

At
.

this point '1'lifi BKIS commenced an In-
ventilation among the manufacturers at
Omaha and teen discovered that there wore
already u |ar a numoer of factories turning
out u groa' . variety of goods , but that the
majority ot thoao Institutions were running
vorv much below the full capacity ot plants ,
owliitf to the small demand for their products.
Again , Inquiry into the uauso of this condi ¬

tion , led tq tbo Ulicovury of anotherfuel thn people bad become accustomed ,
bolero thd location of thcs' ) factories , to the.use of goods of eastern muko and wnro loth'-
to change over to goods of local manufacture ,concerning the quality of which they wora
entirely iunoiunt. ,

H was still further noted that local inanu-faclurors
-

, dUregardltiB thd example of theireastern competitor* , who annually HpcnU
vast sums ol money In advertising tholr pro ¬

ducts to tlio consumer, thus creating a uo-
umnu

-
(or thorn und compelling Jobbers and

retailers alike to carry thorn In stocn. had
wasted all their efforts in trying to coux
dealers to handle coeds (or which there was
no Inquiry. It was found that oven wTdo-
awake and public spirited cltltens ilia uot
know of the existence or some of the most
Important manufacturing plauti la tha city ,
uud consequently bad gone on asking tholr
dealers for the old familiar brands , and mer ¬

chants to supply the demands of tholr cus-
toniors

-

had Continued handling those brands
to oxcluslpn of homo made goods. Local
manufacturers , who wore ndvlsoil lo try iind
create n demand for tholr poods by advertis-
ing

¬

them to the consumer , nrguoa that they
had lo sell lo iho dealer , and that ho was
the man they must roach , although It was
pointed out to them that eastern manufac-
turers

¬

had pursued u contrary policy
nnd that ono Chicago manufac-
turer

¬

alone spent moro money
in advertising his goods In the uotvspnpers-
of Omaha than all iho mauulauturcrs ol
Omaha combined.

Origin n f Home 1'ntroimga.-
Kcnllzlng

.
the truth of the assertion In the

mouths of citizens tbat something must ho
done to build "up iho manufacturing Indus ¬

trie * of the state , Tin : BBK decided to do this
something And to do It In the only practica-
ble

¬

way , namely , by commencing nt the very
foundation of all trade , that is by appealing
directly to tbo consumer, the man who oats ,

drinks nnJ wears the products of the factory.-
To

.

do this It was necessary first lhat the
people should bo Informed as lo what kind
of goods were made In tholr vicinity and , at
the same tlmo , to hold up to tholr view the
nooosmty of purchasing those goods In pre-
ference

-
to others if they wished to build up

the manufacturing Industries of thslr city ,
This was the origin of the so-called "homo-
patrotiago movement" In Nebraska which
has allmctcrt so much attention and from
which such favorable- results have already
been secured.

The first of a long scries of articles , aggro-
gatlne

-

several hundred columns , was pub-
lished on Aucust 101891. "If you wish your
factories to grow ami now ones to bo started
you must buy their products , " said Tin : Bun.
"Wo believe it , " answered the consumer ,
"but whcro are the factories and what do
they manufacture ! " To answer llns Inquiry
Tin ! BKI : published from week lo week ji do-
scnpllon

-

of the different factories , taking
them up In order, showing the kind ot Roods
made by thum , comparing quality and price
with similar goods from other stiles and
showing now iho transfer ot the people's
palronugo from distant fnctorlos'to thoao lo-

cated
¬

Rt homo would give- employment to-

hundiM.lsof additional men , would place
hundiciu of thousands of dollars In circula-
tion

¬

nnt'i add untold wealth to tliu-
community. . With each succeeding-
article thn Interest of the consumers
Increased and they commenced demanding of-
tholr dealers homo made Roods. The rapid
increase In the demand for their products
convinced tlio manufacturers tbat tlio right
chord bad boon struck , and when Till! UKII ,
in an article published ItO , IS',11 , called
upon them to organize for the purpose Of
stimulating Iho "homo patronage movement , '.'
they were ready to act on the suggestion.
"Let a few enterprising manufacturers issue
a cull for a mooting of all faclory owners , ' *

saidTur., fti-.n , nnd the call was issued , being
signed by W. A. Pnco Soap company , far-
rcll

-
& Co. , Omaha Tin Can Manufacturing

company , Koos Priming company , Quealey
Soap company and Robinson Notion com ¬

pany.
Manufacturers Meet.-

In
.

response to this call 150 manufacturers
met on beptcmbor "0 In Omaha and teen the
Initial stops for the organization of what is
now known hs "The Manufacturer * and
Consumers Association of Nebraska. " Oo
that occasion thooftorts of Tun BIIK were
recognized in the following resolution , which
was carried without a dissonling vole :

Tin : OMAHA liin by advocating
the cause of the manufacturers cf this clly
lias oariloil tlie thanks of not only the inaiiti-
facliuors.

-
. but of everyone Interested In thefin nre prosperity of Uniuha. thorofore. bo it

Kt-Milvcd. That the secretary of thlstnerl-Itr
-,- 1)0 Instt acted to express to Tin : Her. Itshuaity appreciation of Iho course puisucd by

Hint paper.
A.Stuto Institution.-

At
.

this meeting of the manufacturers It
was shown that iho interests of tbo manu-
facturers

¬

of the whole .statovcro identical
nnd that by all combining they could worx to
much batter advantage. It was urguod that
Omaha was sending hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of dollars to distant points , when
the money might bo kept within the state by
patronizing factories locntod in the different
JS'obrasKn cities. Accordingly the manutnc-
lurors

-
organized Ihomsolves fnto a'state as-

scclntion.
-

. The object of the association1 was
stated in article ii of the constitution as fol-
lows

¬

: ' '
Tno object of this association shall bo to

promote uoino Industry by encouraging the
purchase of Nebraska products and manu ¬

factures.
The membership of the association was di-

vided
¬

Into iwo classes , active members , to
consist of Nebraska manulacturcrs , and gen ¬

eral members , 10 bo made un of such citizens
of Iho stuto as should sign an agreement to
give a preference to goods manufactured in
the stato. The activa members bear ull the
expenses of Ihe orgnnlznllou. It. might bo of
interest to remark bora that over 8,000 heads
of families have signed the roll of general
membership.

The constitution provides for Ibo manage-
ment

¬

of the association ihrough u board of
directors , every five members in any
clly or lown being entitled to 011-
0director. . This form of organization
practically gives the manufacturer * lu every
city n local organIzallou , the directors being
able to cill together the local members at any
lima for consultation.

The association was most fortunate in-
olccling men lo fill iho directory who hnvfl
shown themselves ready and willing to glyo
their time lo iho work in bund , and iho suc-
cess

¬

of iho association has been duo largely
lo this fact-

.It
.

was soon fauna that tbo board of direct-
ors

¬

was too cumbersome in point of numbers ,
and the members nccotdingly appointed nn
executive committee to woru under their
direction und lo look after tbo details con-
nected

¬

with the management of the associat-
ion.

¬

. Iu the appointment of this commltleo-
Iho associulion was again exceedingly forlu-
nuio

-
, for u moro enthusiastic and onorcallc

body of men could not bo found In tha whole
stale. They huvo hold meetings every week ,
sometimes oflenor, and have given up an
immense amount of tlmo in working for the
public pood-

.In
.

most organizations n largo proportion of
the work falls upon Iho president , and iho
Manufacturers association was again exceed ¬

ingly lorlunulo in electing lo tua' , position a
man who was willing to attend to tha-
association's business first and to his prlvulo
affairs when bo had time.

Who Tliny Aro.
The following are Iho officers and directors

ot the association :

unicorn W. A. Page , president ; I. S.
Trostler , vice president ; A , D. Bradley , sec-
retary

¬

; A. J. Vlorllng , treasurer.
Directors A. H , IJoiiipstor , E , F. Hum ¬

mel , 1. J. Bartlett , Curl Morton , W. C.
Smltb , A. II. Uowllzor , J. F. Murphy A , 1.
Vlorling , J. H. ICvnns. Aaron Cbodwlck , W.
It. Drummoiid , I. S. Trosiler , U. P. tJedney ,
P. J. (Juoaloy , Charles A. Coo. H. F. Cady.
A. C. Scbelbllcb.G. II. Edgorlon , H. J. Hull ,
J. T. Koblnson..J. H. Barrett , O.Fnrrell. Jr. ,
Samuel Ucos , II. B. Mulford , Charles Mot-
W.

,
. A. Pago.V. . W. Cole , K. P..UavU , H. J.-

Hodgm.
.

. qeorgo M. Tibbs , U. W. Thompson.
M. C. Piilon.-

A
.

peculiar interest centers around the
officer :) of u grata commercial association
which has In loss than u year attained a
membership of almost two' hundred manu ¬

facturing firms tbat employ ten to fifteen
thousand uooplo In tlio state of Nebraska ,
For that reason the following personal men-
tion

¬

of those officers will bo uccoptablo.
The Association's Wont.

But to return to the association. With tbo
completion of the organization of the Manu ¬

facturers und Consumers association the
work ot enrolling as members the manufac-
turers

¬
of Omaha was actively pushed for ¬

ward. On its completion the secretary went
out Into Iho ma to and formed branches at
Fremont , Beatrice , Lincoln , Nebraska City,
Hastings , Kearney and other Nebraska
points. Tni ; BKK on completing the descrip ¬

tion of the Omnha factories sent n repre-
sentative

¬

out lute the state lo "writo up" the
different Industries , adhering to iu original
declaration that the people in order to pat-
ronize

¬

Nebraska manufacturers mml bo-In ¬

formed as to what kind ot industries nn? lo-

cated
¬

within the stato.-
On

.
December'J the association was brought

prominently before the people by u public
meeting which was attended by over U.OO-
Ocitizens. . Able speakers Ulscussod tbo necos-
slty

-
of lucreoilnK the manufacturing Indus-

tries
-

and polnlod nut "homo p'ulronngo" a ;

tliu moans by which thousands of addltlonu
laborers might bo given v.ortc unu the oa-
crul

-
prosperity and wealth of the state ma ¬

terially oubuaood.-
Ou

.
February 15 the official catalogue ofthe association was published , giving a listot the goods inado In tbo state. Hundreds o

dollars wore expended by the assoclatloi
In employing people to deliver these booksfrom house to house In the different cities o
the state and personally urge upon the beads
of families tuo Importance of asking (or Nobraska goods when making all {imobases
At the BHtno tlmo all parties wuo wore will-

Ing to do so wore asked , , to sign nn agree-
ment

¬

to elvd Nobrnsku ivJe goods the urot *

orence , quality and prjuwpolng tqiml.
Having given the pvdpJo A printed list of

the goods made In itaffthMo It was decided to
carry forward the wKrJL' nf Instruction by
next sliowlnithem t Sj'nctual goods , hence
catno tbo Idea bf a i ufacturcrs' oxposi-
tton.

-
. . on l

AVlth the ending ofethooxpoiltlon the n-

soclatlon
* -

wlHundcrtnSvm> mo now enterprise
which shall servo to fewy prominently before
the people of Nobra SVplho main points If
you want your Mulqi.M prosper you must
have factories ; factottitfe will not bo built
unless there Is a domiimVifor their products :
factories employ InborPlliborcreates wealth ;

wealth nnd pomilntlotr'ro the foundation
stones of every prodporoui community.

The lrprflilrnt.-
W.

.

. A. Pnga first saw Iho light of day In
Susiiuchnnna county, Ponnsvlviinla , whcro-
ho passed his ynuth. In 1ST ,") , at the ago of
23 , ho was oUarkctl wild thu western fever
which Know no euro until ho settled nt Cres-
ton

-

, la. There ho oDinmcnccd what has ever
since been u most nctlvo career. While bo
gave his attention principally to the banking
business nhd lo the manufacture of soap ho-
wuspngagedln a number of private enter-
prises

¬

which made Ills nnnid familiar In that
part ot the stato. In It&S Croslon lost ono of
her most valuable citizens , Mr. Page being
attracted to Omaha by the many advantages
of this city as a manufacturing point. Ho
purchased the buildings formerly used ns
packing houses by Governor Boyil. which
nre located on tha river front below the
Union Pacific bridge , nnd transformed them
into the finest and largest soap manufactur-
ing

¬
plant in the woit.

The A. Page
Soap company at-
unco took u promi-
nent

¬

position among
tbo manufacturing
firms uf the city nnd
its representatives
have carried tnou-
ntncof Omaha from
Iowa to the Pacific (j

coast. . Having i n-

coinmou with othiy
manufacturers ox-
pcrlaiicod grnatu-
iDlculty In attract-
ing

¬

the attention ot
people to Nebraska
manufactured goods , Mr. Pujro nt once
recognized Iho practicability of the
plan . adopted by Tin : DIK-
to

: nn a
bis encouragement and sup-

ludusirios.

-
port has boon largely duo the success of the
"homo patronage" movement. To repeat his
own words , uttered Immediately after the
appearance of the first article on homo
patronage In Tne BKR : "You nro on the
right track ; keep this thing up ; wo manu
fnnturers will como to your "support nnd-
arouse nn Interest in manufacturing in this
state which will eventually make Ne-
braska

¬

ono of the great industrial states of
the union. " Ills enthusiasm brought him
to the front and ho was elected president of
the Manufacturers association , the success ot-
whicii is tno best comment that could bo
made upon his ability aifan oxucutivo mana-
gof.

-
.

The Vlco .VifMtilont.
1. S. Trostlor whit hns'Illlfd the position ot-

vlco president is umouc the enthusiastic
workers for the naVmicomont of Nebraska

. Ho was.bom nt St. MartinHun-
Kiiry , of German

' " ' parentage , c.itno-
to America at-
lbo ace of G years.-
In

.
Now York City

ho learned the ci-

garmalter's
-

trade
nd came west in-

sM( , settling in
Omaha Hvo years
later , llo worked
nt his trade as c

journeyman until
cloven years npo-

t when - be coniJ-

vJiB
-

mcnccd'tho manu ¬

Wf* I facture'of clpnrs
a |> B for himself. His

factory Is nt present Icnnled nt 433 $ Farnam-
sucot ;. c. Forsyonrs Mi' 'i'rostler lias combat ¬

ed the pre"JtHlico apn-
lured'goods

.westerh mauufac-
Ino

-
arid whi hemp patrdnngo-

pmovement started fdUftd tlipo had
comb fo itHo mij net
and ho nj' t iDco took caji , active
part in thpiwork bt forming imbllui opinion.
The cigar ifmiiufaclurofs of Omahh 'already
had nn organization nnu .wh'cn "tho Manufac-
turers

¬

association they oulerod-
Iho new association iu a body with Mr.

i
The Secretary.-

A.

.
. I) . Brqdluv is a 'nntivo of Livingston

counly , Novv York , having boon born ul
Nundain Ihnl stuto in 1840. From ] S. 7
until 18GO ho followed rallro'iidlng and then
entered the grocery business which ho pur-
sued

¬

until about
brco years -ago.
Part of tbo lima
ho conducted a
largo retail estab-
lishment

¬

in his
own name and
later traveled
Ihrough Ihe West
in Ihe Interest of-
a largo Chicago
grocery bouse
About throe
years ago ho IOCK-

ted lu Ornnlin.
Shortly after tin
formation of thn-

Manufacturers
association bo
was elected lo the position of secretary of
that organization , a position which tin has
filled with credit lo liltrisclf-

.Tln
.

Troniiiiror ,

A. J. Viorling points to Cincinnati , O. , as
the place of his birth and 18. 2as the y oar.
In 18.5 his family lomovoOto Chlcogo.whoro
ho coinracncod his career nt 11 years of ago
delivering newspapers1. In 1870 no deter-

mined
¬

to learn i h )
iron business i n 1

obtained un ap ¬

prenticeship fn
ihoUn'onfoun r-
ef that cl y. jib
.ivontfrom depart-
mint to dopart-

j * " * fcivtii Illll1 IJJ-
UurtToront branches

business ,
; an ox-

nmcliInHt
-
,

invuer. In liSO
M1. V.orlii'g and
bis tw"o" brothers ,
who liqd also been
employed In the

same foundry , associated tnonwolvcs with
the foremen ol'tbo Union foundry und formed
what is "now known ns'Yiorlinp , McDowell &
Co. of Chieaeo. In iyS Mr. Viewing was
sent to Omahu by hia ilr'Jn , nnd ttio following
season organized the I'nxtou & Vlorlinc Iron-
works of this city.-oualof the largest and
best plants of the ltlndi : iiirtho country. Mr-
.Vlerling

.
Is onp of ( | to fijWnipn In pis lne| of-

busmubs who have an apprentice-
ship

¬

to the bead of n foundry and ma-
chlno

-

works. HocomimioC 1111 iron family ,
tils uncle having uootv-tho proprietor of a
largo foundry In FrnncriH0.f. *

hchntlili r
C. M. Schneider & Co-yuealcrs In notions ,

men's furnishing coodsVgYc. , confessed judg-
ment

¬

yoilorday at the Commercial National
bank for 5 0050. Ttiu l6w l liabilities of tbo-
llrni are said to amouittVtt W.OOU. with assets
valued 'nt WO.OUO. MrC. M. Schneider ,
president , Mr , Churloi V-

.Moi
.

, ono of iho directoWj'ioft for Now York
ycsiordny with the vltfiyWof endeavoring to-

olTect bomo kind of sotUyUiont. The causes
of tbo failure are rupqijjpa to bo oxtronioly
bud business for tbo latioiJnoty days nnd tno
extraordinary loiiioncy ahnwu by the former
management In oxtchdlug credit and accept-
In

-
ur what has proved to 'bo ulniost worthluss-

No Muiitlni ; Vt| rdny.
The counly coinmlsnonora would have

held u session yesterday afternoon but . only
two members , Messrs. * Berlin und Stcnborg ,
wore present. An adjournment until Tues ¬

day morn In jf resulted.-
At

.
that nicotine tbo Nebraska Central

Railway company wll| present its bond in
the sum of >,000 , agrconif to nay any and
all expenses ot the ipocUl olecllon not cov >

area by the fo.OOO which the company bus
UcppsltotJ. The bond is signed by the Ne-
braska

¬

Central as principal , with J , II.numonu W. L. McCaguu , A. L. Heed und
John A. McSuano as surolies.-

A.

.

. r. and A. A-

l.Tha

.
grand lodge of NobratUa o ( the

Ancient Free und Accepted Masons meets in
Fioomason's ball, this city , ot i o'clock

Wadnc8dny.Juno 15. to rqmnln In sostlon
until the mh.

The Nebraska Veteran's association will
facet al Mnsoufo hall Wednesday , Juno l'i. ut-
IU o'clock.

The stockholders of tlio Nebraska Mnsonla
homo will hold un adjourned mooting at Ma-
sonic

¬

hall Wednesday nt S o'clock p. in-
.At

.

t'io annual election of officers of Ne-
braska

-

ledeo No. 1 , held Tuesday , Juno T,
the following officers wore elected : Master ,
Joseph 11 , Staftonl ; S. Wi. John L. Meyer ;
J. W. , W , S. Strawn ; ireastirer , John
Kodofer ; sccrolnry , W. C. McLiun. Mem-
bers

¬

of Matnnlo Relief corps , George
Poynlon , O. H. Alien.

Nebraska lodge No. 1 U the oldest Masonic
lodge lu the sta'.o , and'is Inn nourishing con-
dition

¬

an ,! Us members are rapidly Increasi-ng.
¬

.

Capitol lodge Np. 3 held its annual election
Monday ovonlng and reelected thn old of-
ficers a& follows : Uo ergo Llningcr
muster ; John Pray , senior warden ; John G. I
McBrldo. Junior warden ; T. A. Crolgb , |
treasurer , In place of Moycr Hollmnn , de-
ceased

- |
; John Bamlord , secretary. i

Osceola lodge No. 05 , Auclei-t Frco nnd
Accepted Masons , at their regular mooting
Saturday night , last elected iho following
officers : T. II. Snundcra. W. M.M.; K.
buotlgrass , S. W. ; J. N. Scott , J. W. ; E. L.
King , decretory ; II. A. ScoM , treasurer ; L .
L. Snider , II. T. Arnold and K , L. King ,
trustees.

TKADE IN OMAHA.

What It. O. Dun & < ! o. Say of tlio Local
lliislnoHH Ontlonlt.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Hoborjoc , the Omaha manager
of It. G. Dun & Co.'s mercantile agency, re-
ports

-

an improvement In Jobbing trade for
tbo past week all along the Hue.

The drug trade Is looking up und collec-
tions

¬

are coming in boiler limn usual ,

Tlio dry goods dealers note n gain In vol-
ume

¬

of sales far iho weolc of from 130 lo ".1

percent nml oxprot a unro marked gain for
ihoromalnuor| of thomonth) as compared with
last year.-

lu
.

shelf hardware the con rast between
tbo opening week of Jutir and closing week
of May Is very appreciably on the side of the
donlors , nnd they are irenernlly oxpoclliiR-
Iho month lo bo far nbovotho average of for-
mer

¬

years.-
Tnu

.

hat and cap firms * nro pushing their
fall orders , nnd report n distinct chimgo In
the situation for the holler. can

The grocery trade is unusually good. At
least ono house reports itself rushed beyond
ils nblllly to meet demands and with ono
possible exception every grocery house Is
crowded with orders.-

Tha
.

commission men have boon busy
tbrouch the week , the only difficulty export-
o"ced

-
bom ? n shortness in the supply of-

graon goods.
The batiks continue to carry cash In excelsof their rcqulromonts'nnd the local bankers

in the stale nra not drawing upon their re-
serves

¬
hero-

.Trauo
.

Is improving in all parts of the
stato.

The rojall trade of Omaha shows n markedIinproveWcnt In most lines and inoro conll-
depca

-
is felt in the fuluro , especially by Iho

rfnlall rotnil grocers-

.DoWItt's

.

Sawaparilla destroys sucn pol
sons as scrofula , sitin diaoaso , czoiua , rhcu-
rnatism. . Ils tlmaly usa saves many lives-

.Itoynl

.

Arc.iiiitiu ,

The supreme council nt Its lust meeting
having sot apart Juno 29 ns IIo.vul Arcnuuin
day , It prompts us to ask how nro the coun-
cils

¬

In Omaha gome lo spend Iho day. Can-
not

¬

Pioneer nnd Union Pacific Join with thenew Soulh Omaha council and arrange upon
some general colcbialioni Union Pacific has
n meeting Monday ovouing and the orator ii.
called upon to present this maltor so thaisome action may bo taken.

The now South Omaha council Instituted
last week starts out with every prospect of-
success. . Now with two or three moro coun-
cils

¬

In the state tno Koval Arcanum in Ne ¬

braska will bo in u posilion lo demand iho-
erecllon of u grand council.

The assessments nro coming prelly ihicitIheso benuliful Juno days , is not , an infre-
quent

¬

romarlc hoard from 'Arcauunutos. Canit bfe prrtMblo that the supreme council is di-
verting

¬

the extra assessments to the build ¬

ing fund of the Arcanum building iu Bostonl

Disease never successfully attacks a svs-
tsm

-
with pure blood. DovVitt's Sarsaparilliii-

nniics pure , uotv blood und onrlubos the old.

Denver Mining .Slocks.-
DE.NVCH

.

, Colo. , Juno 11.Tho following
table shows the range of prices am1 transac ¬

tions for yesterday : Sales , 15,300 shares.

COULD NOT AGREE ON TERMS

Why Mr. J , E , Bnohatmu Prefers to Remain
in Omnlm.-

IT

.

WAS A QUESTION OF SALARY

Chairmanship or tlio Wrfttrru-
nn -Not Altogi'tlirr Do lrulilu

About the Co-
iIor l.liio llN ntUllo l ,

The committco of general managers with
whom Mr, J. It. Uuchatmn conferred about
the chairmanship of the Western I'assenitor
association hast directed Secretary Thompson
to call another mooting ot the association lor
next Wednesday , lo further consider the
question ot lllllng thn vacancy , The commit *

too niakct the following explanation of the
reasons for Mr. Uuetuumu declining the
oftlco :

' 'Mr. Buchanan and iho commlUeo could
not agrco as to the tcrmi. The chairman.
elect was offered a salary of J,500 a year for
ono your , with the promlio lu.kl if nt the end
of that time he lulled of re-election , he would
bo allowed additional compensation. Mr.
liucbnimn , however, demanded u largur
salary nnd n contract for two or three youri ,
with the iindsmnntllng that on n thivo
years contract ho would bo willing to accept
n less amount par annum than on u two
years contract. As the committco wus
not authorized to make any arrange-
ment

¬

of that kind , the proposition
was not accepted and Iho negotiations o.uno-
to an end. Should the association at its
meeting next Wednesday decldu to accept
Mr. Buchanan's' terms ho may yet bo In-
stalled

¬

as chairman , but It Is not considered
probable that the association will so decide. "

The earnings of the Chicago , Milwaukee-
St.

&
. Paul for thollrst week of Juno wcro { .VJ.V

D4U , acalnsl $51 1 , 710 for thu corresponding
weolc last year , an increase of fSlJ7.! The
earnings of the Milwaukee & Northern for
the Hamo week wore ) , |& , an increase of
84470.

Over Omnlm Ituslncnu.
The Iowa lines have raised n howl bacauso

the Missouri Pacific has been getting more
ttian iU share of business from Chicago to
Omaha and other western points , nnd they
contemplate going so far as to nslt the com-
missioners

¬

of the Western Tralllo association
to divert some of the business from the Gould
lino.

The Increase In the Omnha business of the
Missouri Paclllr , said lo amount to i 0 per-
cent , is largely the outcome of the light of
the jobbers of this cltv to have the Iowa lines
ubborb tlio Union PnciUu bridge toll on-
lornl shipments Into lowu. Four months
ago the Commercial association turu.it-
encd

-
to divert the wcst-Dound builnu of-

Us members to a line made up of the SnnUi-
Fe and the ..Ilssoun Puoillc. The munacers-
of the Iowa Hues persuaded the association
lo delay action until after iho adjournment
of the Iowa legislature on the plea that that
body might enact retaliatory luglslatlon if
the concessun wore in ado. The railroads did
not take iho dbslrud notion after such ad-
journment

¬

, and the movement to organka a
freight bureau that should absorb the Com-
mercial

¬

association prevented iho latter from
pulling its pronoscd boycott into eftoct.
Many Individual members of the association ,
however , have quietly diverted some of their
liusinrss to the Sauta Ifo-Mlssourl Paclllul-
ine. . Tills Is u round about route , making
comparatively slow lime , und tne traftlc so
diverted has been only such us had plenty of
time to roach Us destination ; but the fuct-
lhat this unorganized movement has had the
nifcct of makinir Iho Iowa lines dsmand re-
lief

¬

is Idling evidence of what a pressure the
Omaha jobbers can bring to boar by a
united action.

Open * n New I.lne.
The Missouri Puc'ilio will becln tomorrow

to operate its new line by wny of Ptatts-
mouth.

-

. For the present it will have n mixed
train between Omuba nnd Union , connecting
al the latter point , with through trains both
ways. The mixed train will ILMVO Omaha at-
SiU.'i a. in. and ou its re turn will arrive at
0:15: p. in. As soon as the tnicic is nut in
thoroughly good condition Iho through
trains will bo run over the new line and the
tirao to St. Louis will bo shortened consider¬

ably.
James W. Carr nnd a party of dolcgntos le-

the Ancient Order of United Workmen su-
pie.no

-
lodL'O meeting nt Helena will leave

this cveiiinc iu u special car on the Omaha
line , going by way of St. Paul.-

Tiicoinii's
.

Nil nio.
Ben Barrows was hot yesterday mornlncr.

Almost as warm as a day in Juno. Some of
his long cherished idols ara threatened with
complete Minihilulion. Mr. Barrows , who is
the advertising agent of the Union Pacific ,
is nn antiquarian and is never so happy us
when dolviiid among the records of the uy-

ttmofortho
-

derivation of Indian nnmcs as
applied to cities , mountains , rivers of the
west "Somo lunalic.il commission , " said
tno urbauo literary pusher of the Overland ,
"Has recommended thai Mount Tacoma bo
changed to Mount Haincr. This is all the

AMUSEMENTS. .

POPULAR
PRICES

JLQ.IN.GELRS -

GRAND "WEEK OF COMIC OPERA
SUNDAY

AND NIGHT-

.TUESDAVNIGHT

MATINEE
.

CHIMES OP NORMANDY
MONDAY NIGHT

GIROPLE 01ROPLR
TINEE

| B R Ml-

GIROPLETHURSDAY NIGHT GIROPLR
FRIDAY NIGHT | CHIMES OP NORMRNDY-

GIRRPLRSATURDAY MATINEE
AND NIG-

HT.POPULAR
. GIRRPLR

PRICES :
, 15 , 25 , 35 , 5O , 75 cents.

GARDEN
THE BEST H0 iMADEISTHE

SEAMLESS * |" I QIJ DII Jl IIi'ft ? WELL
TUBE rid'll DUflHU INOWN.-

1TWILL

.

OUTWEAR ALL OTHERSandSTAND ACUPRESSURE
GUARANTEED W and JP BE PLEASED

For Sale in Omaha and South Omaha by
N. TROIL , . O. KA.YMKR , U O. RIoHWAN ,
ai. li KIIBK , A. M. McOAHGAR , J. A. MuGROHY ,
LOUUCK & LINN , LEO UAROOK , IJUKKSH & CO. ,

KOUTSKY BROS. . SOUTH OMAHA ,
Also b-

yOMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
1520 Farnam Stf Cor , 16th.

doln ; of some Scnttlo man , I ypposo. who,
to mention Tftoonm , tvouiu ImVo n 111.' Tlio
Indians knew tliojMvclt) nb'oilt vVtieti
they Rave tmniM to objects. Tacomn. beau-
tifully

¬
flowing in ounil , is of tilvvnih origin

nnil menus 'nounslilntr broad.1 Now tb ro
could bo nothing nioro noproiirlatq. ',1110
mountain towers to tlio cobalt , white rind
innjoitlc , ( ringed with trees nlnne tlio tim ¬

ber lino. In the uitmnor tltno sovou
rivulets trlekio down the mountain
nourishing tlio plnltis below. To ehnngo
It to Kninior or Kumor would bo-
nUonnUiiiR to tmlnt the Illy. Dakota anil-
niiother wonl of Indian origin , from the
Sioux , innnus 'n league , ' nnil U therefore np-
pllcablc

-
, for nil llio ImHmn of the Sioux nn

lion no mutter whcro thov lived , wcro mem ¬

bers of the loapuo. Utnh U of Ute deriva ¬

tion and tnoiins A homo on tlio inountnltit-
op.1 Oroion H from thcSp.inlsh ntul menus
wild thyme. ' Mlniuxolrt iilio mimed by ( ho

Sioux has n noiMlo.U slmilllc.ince.ntor -
tho.uolor-oMlio-sk.v. ' Sboshouo. if nlluiHuK
to the (nil * , mount 'fnlllnir spluudoi' . ' Mini-
lun.1

-

, 'country of tlio mountivlni. ' Vosomilo ,
was named by the incu trlbo nnil sljrnl-
llo'

-
. 'grizzly benr klllor. ' Idaho. 'jom of the

monntnlna , ' It would bo sncrllofra to chnngo
the o names , for thov wore glvan by n peo-
ple who owned this country lonp before Its
oxlstouco was suspootcd by whttu tnou. "

DoWltt't Samiparllln cloAiisui the blood

DEATH OF AN OLD SHTTLEIl.
Air * . Mury Donlltttr 1'imr * yiilclly to tliu

Oilier shore.
The brlol ntinniinccniontln Tun UIB of the

death , on FrlUiiy , Juno 10 , of Mrs. Wllllnm-
V.. Doollttloof this cltj Ooubtlojs reminded
many old settler ,* of Oimihn that tholr ranles-
nro bocomliiK ttilnned. Another of those
whoso homo has been hero for over n quarter
of a century tm passed away , and so sud-
denly nml qulotly that her best friends wcro
surprised to learn of her doath. Shu unit
indeed boon slclf los than forty-clRht hours ,
mid no ono suipuotod the und win BO nonr.-

Mr
.

? . Doellttlu, whoso mnldcn nnmo was
Mnr.v .ludson Huihnolt , was horn September
'0, IS.11 , In MndUon , Conn. , and sno hint
theieforo nearly roumlad out her threoseoro
and ten years. Tnoy wore yoart wf activity
and usefulness in woman's lia t sphere ,
the ursunl iionmmU of tier homo llfo
not provontliiR her , however, from dovotinir
her energies largely In worltt of ehntlty and
mercy. It limy bo snlJ thai srnrcoly n
benevolent work has been UnnuRUratcil in
Omaha ilurlni * the past twonty-llva yours , in
which woman's helpful hmul and heart
hnvo beun onllstod , but that lint found an
active pnrtluipnnt in Mrs. Uoolittlo. I'orlic-
ularly

-
in the early days of Omaha's growlh ,

when thcra were fowcr woman to devote
tholr foc'Uencrfiio ? to ehiivltablo work , and
before her own phv.ilcnl powers wore
wmiing , was this grandly slmplo Ufa untir ¬

ingly indeniincd with OtmiluiN building1-
rhnritlns. . She was n devout mcmbor'of the
Contrrcgatlonal church for over llfty yo.u-s
and led an uxcinp rry Clnistlun life.

Shu was closclv "rcliUed to Ur. lloraoo *
Huslnirll of Now ICnplaud , and her brother ,

i

Cornelius Oushncll , vns ono of the first
directors of iho Union I'.icitlo Kullway com-
pany

¬

, Biitl has boon oinrngu'J In various'en-
torprtscs , -

of national importance like tlio-
utilldinp of Commodore Etlcsdn's "Monitor. "
13ut her own simple , unostentatious life , H-
Ofrnntrht with Christian enmities nnii helpful
influences , is the best record one could leave.-
n'id

.
will bo treasured In the loving memory

of n largo circle of friends. TJio immddl&tn
family circle surviving Mrs. Doollttlo are
her husband , a dnuditcr, Mrs. Willlum
Fie mi ne, a son , Wnllaco of tills city, nnd
two sons living In the fur northwest.

The funeral will bo hold from the First
Congregational church nt 5 o'cloclc this
afternoon , lr. Duryoa oftlclatlng.

*
Dr. Birnov's C.itnrrn 1'owJoreuro

catarrh. For sulo bv all druggists. 50 cants
Acquit I ml Hi" ' AUi'K'id ItoodliTH ,

CititMoo. III. , .Tune 11. The trial of Alder-
men

¬

William O'Hrion , Daniel U. O'Unun ,
Nicholn Croinor , Patrick Oormnn , .lohn D-

.Jorman
.

( , Philip .luokson and Stephen Gos-
lln

-
, clmrffcd with hootlllng In connection

with the granting of franchises in the rail-
roads

¬

nr.tl other corporations , oiidod today,
the court , instructing the jury to bring in u
verdict of aciiuitt.il. '

Strlokfii Itli 1'aral.vxti.-
NorHLns

.

, Arb. , Juno 11. ThOj Unltoil
States consul nt Gunynms , Mo. , has boon
stricken with paralysis. There Is llttlo hope
for his recovery , llo 1ms bcon in the con-
sular

¬

service for twenty-seven years.-

Itn

.

tlor Ontlivi'liif ; .
NonAi.r.s , Ariz. , Juno II. A band of

rustlers sro reported to bo gathering on the
Una between Nogales and liUueo-

.llllllillnic

.

I'lirinltH.
The following permits wore issue! by tu-

suporlntondont of building yesterday :

Ocorpo W. Wearhiini , additional story *

lo dwolllii ): , ibOJ Nnrtb Heveiitvunth-
nvciiuu $ 1,000

II. K. I < mpk yono-slory fiMinodweillng ,
Tiventy-olKlit and Spring streets l.ftofl

Two in.nor iiermlts f "i )

Total 8 2.V 0

AMUSISMENTS.
N EW isusnn jfn

THEATER I BKABUN. |

Ono Week
, Commcacini Siinilay , Juno 12-

.ICngasoinonl

.

of the
DAVIS

AVENUE COMPANY
BiippnrtliiK tlio Hturltiu : nctor , Mil. KHANIt

LINOON. mid liN hnnitiuinu tuifl tnluntfMl-
ilniilililor , I'.D.VA i.UUIi: : I.INDO.N-

.I'roaenltniTtlio
.

llrst four nlvliti of the oncnKcmon-
tA. . IA B is n T m i

Tlio( Son of .Moiitu Crlsto. )

u Dinnua ot bill Tluiriilajr. 1'rlcoj 15c , 25 , 35c , .'.'-

JoWONDERLAND
Week ( 'ommonaliiB Juno 1-

1GUKIO I-

llroinllnrd's
-

I'linioiia Wax Oroupi ) ,

"The Birth of Christ. "
Prof. Horn's Troupe of Trained Ilirds.

TH-
SULLY'S PLAYERS.

1 'Undo Josh" an'l "Tom Sawyor. "
The Uroat Doiiblu Hill-

.1'rlday
.

, Houvonlr liy.
batur&ay , Chlldrcn't Day ,

IQc. TO ALL I-
QcBAR.QAINS-IN-

Refrigerators and-

Gasoline Stoves.-

5O
.

per ccni Off to Close.'J-
'licao

.
poods iiro from tliu 11 ro stoulc of-

thd Omsihu Iliirdwuro ConiUnv) | , , nnd
are in rood condition. Cuuiu early und
tulto yoiir pick.

1203 Douglas Street.K-

H'l'
.

, II M.S IIKit 1HXH ,

Eldo K < rlUK Aliatliuirnl Nu lluriu Motlon-Kol
I'utcntu-

U.A.

.

. J. SIMPSONi KlUlllHl till ln> ,
T>Tiiiufnuturvr of

HIGH GRADE


